
HGBA Stallions Athletic Fees

Participation Fees:

    HGBA Students       Home School

Fishing $50 $75 

Archery $100 + meet fees $130 + meet fees 

Golf $100 + meet fees $130 + meet fees

Football (By July 20th) $140 $170

Football (After July 20th) $180 $210

Cheer (By July 20th) $140 $170

Cheer (After July 20th) $180 $210

Volleyball (By July 20th) $140 $170

Volleyball (After July 20th) $180 $210

Basketball (By Nov 2nd) $140 $170

Basketball (After, Nov 2nd) $180 $210

Baseball/Softball (By Feb. 8th $140 $170

Baseball/Softball (After Feb. 8th) $180 $210

Shotgun $100 + meet fees $130 + meet fees 

*Middle School:  HGBA Students $95 Home School $120

Catastrophic Insurance Fee  (this is an additional one time annual fee per student)   $7.00 per year

Not included in Athletic Fees

Fishing spots are limited to boat availability guaranteed spot with your own boat and boater.

If you are participating in multiple sports such as : cheerleading and volleyball, the fee is: $200 for HGBA students or $245 for 
home schoolers, or football and shotgun , the fee is : $180 for HGBA and $210 for home schoolers  if paid by July 13 th.  There will

be an additional $40  fee for HGBA students or for home schoolers , if paid after July 13th.  This will be enforced.

All participants must sell $150 in ads for the program. If you choose not to sell ads, an additional $150 will be added to your 
participation fee. After selling $400 in ads, you will earn $50 to be credited to your athletic fees. Every $100 sold in ads after this
amount will earn you an additional $50 towards athletic fees.  You are only expected to sell ads for one sport and they are due 

by July 20th. Booster club sponsorships are equivalent to program ads.  If we have already finished selling ads you 
will need to add $100 to your cost for the first sport you play.  You may at anytime sell corporate 
sponsor packages.  They will be $300.  This will be for an outdoor banner displayed at all home games.  
Anyone with multi-athletes can take $20 off of each additional athlete for athletic fees. For example, HGBA students would owe 
$120 for 1st athlete and $100 for the 2nd athlete and $100 for the third. 


